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Where You Read It First

I OUCH! THAT HURTS!!

Psi U is off probation

Photo by Stephen Arbuthnot

The Red Cross is back taking blood from unsuspecting students in Jackson Gym and Carmichael Hall.

Alcohol report released, numbers
higher than past two fall semesters

the alcohol poisonings have oc-

Scvcii-m He:dth Services.

see ALCOHOL, page 10

ticipitting in iiny canips activitics. conducting rush. extending
bids. o r initiating new inemhers.
The Inter Greek Council Judicial
Boiird 11~1ed
Ihiit Psi Upsilon W;~S
responsible for failing "to uphold
the gc1icrill standards of behavior
of the coinmunity."
The IGC Judicial Board also
tlccidcd that sludcnts could not
plctlpc Psi Upsilon until ii.licr
Spring Rush in 1993. The IGC
Judicial Baud strcsscd thiit the
suspension and probation were
ncccssary in order to allow the
friitcrn i t y to "rcortranize and
t'viiluate."

-

make Sure &atethe-fraternity is
present on campus in the future.
He also reported that the Administriilion has virtually left the fraternity alone since the events of
the fall of 1991.
"Things have been quiet," he
said.
Psi Upsilon members hope to
build up the friltcnlity this semester, and the Psi Upsilon member
coinmentcdthat a fraternity house
on campus was "something we
will be looking into."
The senior concluded. "We'll
do just fine."

Forum set for tonight Uncertainty surrounds attention
Administrators scheduled to attend
given to Senate divestment vote
STI;pHEN ARLIUTHNOT
Dnily Filttot 1.11 Ucmni

Foranyone who woiiderswhere
their tuition is spent. the Tufts
Conilnunily Union Scniitc will be
prcscnting ihc second annual
Budget Foruin tonight in Hotung
Cafe.
According to freshinan Senator Doug Chitel. who is orgmiLing the C V C I I ~ the
.
forum will, "let
students know where the money
is going."
As with last year's forum. key
inembers of the -Administration
will be on hand k)answcrspccific
questions about the budget for
undcrgrxluate students.While the
budget has not yet hccn finalized,
the Administration hit? been forInuliiting a budget to present to
the BOiUd of Trustees when it
convenes later this month.
According to Chitel. adminislrators from financial aid, devclopincnt. id athletics will be on
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Love becomes a chemically pleasing
matter, while Rachel offers her perspective on V-Day, and Megan goes to Israel.

Arts

................

p. 7

The New Repetory Theater hosts a
production worth your while, and a
Somervillegallery hosts two attists' work.

Sports

...............

hiuld 10 iulswer specilic qucstiolls
iihou t Iheir various departincnts .
Chitcl also cmphaskcd that a
number of graphics depicting
ongoing developments and rcnovations will he on display.
Director of Dcveloplncrit
Roger Broomc is illso scheduled
to attend ,and discuss pluilled devclopincnts i n Miller Hall.
Carinichaiel Hid1 arld dining :u'ca,
and Hillcl.
David MiicDoIldd. director of
the Arts and Sciences Libriry. is
scheduled to discuss the expalsion of Wcsscll Library. He will
discuss the current status of the
project iU1d the timetable for the
work in the future.
Rocco Carzo. the Director of
Athletics, who will answer qucs[ions about sports in general. is
also cxpectcd to discuss the
planned fitness center at Couscns
Gym. as well as other rcnoviitions
to tllc atIllc1ic facilities.
111ilddition. Director oIFiniu1cia1 Aid Bill Eastwood. Dei111 of
U ndcrgraduak Admissions David
Cutlino,arid AcademicVice President Me1Bcrnstcin will be present
to iinswcr questions.
Soinc specific figures. such as
next yciu's tuition. which have
!lot yet bccrl V O I C011
~ by IheTrustces, will not be revealed. according to Chitel.
The forum is scheduled to begin at 7:OO p.m. with a 35-minute
introductory presentation by the
panelists. It will be followed b j
an approximatelyhour-long ques.
tion-and-answer session.

P. 9

m e Lazerium is back, with the old
man discussing news in sports. and the

W

by STISPHISN AHIIUI'HNOT
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Following two wcchs of canpus dchittc. thcTufts Coininunity
Union Scnittc voted to recoin-

News Commentary
nicntl that the University divest
ils holdings in Hydro-Quebec

bonds. While Ihc ScniItc vote is
ionb binding -- the Trustees Initkc
he decision on such lniittcrs -- it
s inlcrcsting 10note how much
rltcnlion Hydro-Quebec has paid
o this Inilttcr.
Rcprcscntiitivcs of Hydro3uchcc wcrc prcscnt ilt both Senrtc incclings in which divcstincnt
~ ; t sdiscuskxl.and countless hro- great expense toHydro-Quebec,"
see COMMENTARY, page 11
:hurcs and flyers wcrc distributed btwkcd a flight to transport a
iii support of the corporiitioli.
Rcprcscntalivcs of Hydro2iichcc also aggressively sought
o tlclp ogiini/e iui informational
Ibrum with the Scniltc and they
hoinhiuded thc media with press
rclciiscs. inlorinational packets.
inti rcqucsts for interviews. HyJto-Quchcc went SO far ilS 10 cdl
the ihilv's Executive Business
Director at honic ciu'ly one lllorlling IO take o u t an odvcrtiscmcnt.
All this atlention IS over two
inillion doll:rrs in honds. a sum
wliichrcprc~cntsclosctoone perccn I oft he Univcrsity 's cstilniitcd
$170 inillion endowment. It is
virtuidly inconscqucntiiil t o Hydro-Quehcc- iicOrpOratil)nIhat in Students rallied before Sunday's TCU Senate meeting.
I99 1 valued its assets at CAS%I .9
billion and its long-tcrin debt.
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The Tufts Daily is not liable for any damages due ti
ypogmphical enurs or misprintings except the cost of th
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Demon or erouo.

Certain departments
offer Minors option

To the Ed; tor:
Minors have now been approved in
Political Science. Computer Science.
German. Russian. Chinese. Japanese.
Economic,s.Latin. Greek. Studio Art, Art
History. Plhilosophy, Music. and Sociology. Judging from the questions that have
been directed to my office by both students and faculty regarding the Disciplinary Minors program, it might be useful to
indicate the rules governing these minors
as recommended by EPC and passed by
the faculty last spring.
1. Students may not complete a minor
and a major in the same discipline.
2. Students may not be certified in
more than one minor.
3. Students may not have more than
one major and a minor.
4.A maximum of two courses used to
fulfill a foiundation, distribution, or concentration requirement may be used toward fulfillment of the minor. (Note: The
article in the Feb. 2 Dailv erroneously
indicated that there could be no overlap.)
5 . All courses used in fulfillment of a
minor must be taken for a grade.
6. Mincirs are certified by the departments thal offer them, and not by the
Office of IJndergraduate Education. It is
up to the departmentalminors coordinator
to verify rules 1-5. and to forward the
names of those students who have completed the minor to the Academic Resource Center. where they will be entered
on the official transcript. The Office of
Undergraduate Education will assist the
coordinators by providing copies of degree sheets for each student, so that rules

1-5 may be verified.

Walter C. Swap. Dean
Undergraduate Education

Needs of the dancers
should not be stayed
To the Editor:
The new plan. asstated in the"Cousens
renovation..."article (Daily, Feb.8). does
not cater to all students. The plan is to
convert both the intramural gym and the
dance studio into a weight room. Activities that took place in the IM gym and the
dance area would then be moved to the
already overcrowded JackMnGym. Jackson Gym is also inadequate a dance
facility and would require many renovations .
sharing Jackson GW with volleyball.
as proposed. would limit the available
using time in the studio necessary for
classes a d faculty and student rehearsals.
The continuation of dance, classes, and
extra-curricular groups depends entirely
on an adequate dance space.
The needs of the many dancers at Tufts
have been pushed aside. I suggest that this
university make a choice as to whether or
not dance will be a part of Tufts University. Prospective students need to h o w
the standing of dance at Tufts. whether or
not Tufts offers a Dance Program. They
also have the right to h o w if another
institution would better meet their needs
when deciding where to continue their
education. This decision must be made
soon before more students arrive at Tufts
only to be disappointed in their choice!
I am currently an elecmcal engineer
and have been dancing for ten years. The

main reason I chose Tufts over a strictly
engineering school was because it had a
Dance Program. The new plan doesn't
cater to this student. and many other dancers like me.
Barbara Dumery E'95

Students must discuss
Health Services issue
TO the Editor:

I am writing to express my Concern
regarding Tufts Health Services.Although
I have Only been at Tufts for less than a
year9 the Complaints regarding this service. which I have heard. are numerous.
Nonetheless, I decided to give health services the benefit of my doubts and visited
them regardless of all the "warnings" I
received. Regretfully,I must say that I too
W a s disappointed. I found it difficult to
acquire Clear and correct information.
which led to several ~ e c e s s ~visits
Y
and Phone Calls. I feel that much of my
aggravation could have been avoided had
I been helped in a more satisfactory manner. I left health services feeling disappointed in many regards. and unsure as to
whether or not 1 would feel comfortable
returning there in the future. It seems
unfortunate that students should have such
Opinions. and Yet I feel that I am not alone
inmy views. 1encourage others who share
similar dissatisfactions to express their
Concerns. Perhaps if these opinions are
brought Out into the open, more will be
done to increase students' satisfactionwith
health services.

Jordana Sanft J'96

I
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YA lack of planning in your
life does not constitute a
crisis in ours''

Notice to Daily advertisers:
The deadline to place display advertisements is 6:OO
p.m. TWO days before the date of insertion (e.g. 6:OO
on Tuesday for Thursday's paper.) Advertisements will
not be accepted after the deadline without the express
written consent of the Advertising Manager or Major
League Baseball. Please abide by this deadline and life
will be good. Thank you and have a nice day.

Wednesday, February 10,1993
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News Briefs
From the Associated Press

page three

Governor Weld wants to spend
tax rnonev on health programs
is
r/

-

CI inton 's ;innounccnicii t was
WASHlNGTON (AP) -- Prcsident Clinton ordered cub i n the part ol' Ihe proccss of prcpariiig
While House stiiff. sal;irics and Anicriciuis totlig dccpcr in to their
privileges
Tucsdiiy. saying hc pockets lor higher tiixcs to shrink
LOS ANGELES -- Another powerful wi&r storm lashed Southeni
~011ld
I~OI
ask
Aincricans to Iniikc the huge fcdcral deficit and pay
Ciilifoniia, catsing Ilooding that swept a farin worker to his death and
economic
sicrificw
unless gov- lor higllwity iInd bridge construcforced pcoplc in Beverly Hills atop their c;us to escape the torrent.
lion and other pro.jccts. Another
I n Vcntura County. the body of ~149-yei~-old
farm worker was found crnnicnl shares the pain.
war~~iup
do
stcp will tx: ;I tclcviscd
"The
govcrnincnt
inus1
tanglcd in branches late Monday about half a mile downstream froin
town
inccling
Wednesday i n DcICSS.
"
IiiOtc
itnd
Initkc
do
with
whcrc ;I Iloodcd crcck swept hiin froin a tractor. A co-worker was
troit.
Clinton
said.
iililicjuncii1g
;
I
~
C
~
I
I
C
rescued iiftcr clinging to ii tree. authorities said.
The prcsitlcnt will ;innounce
Runoff froin hillside canyons poured into Beverly Hills, turning lion of 3 . 5 0 full-tinic and partWilshirc Boulcvartl into a river and forcing some people to climb atop linic workers and cniployccs hor- his I>rogritln Fchruiiry 17 in ;i11
Iowctl I'rOIli otticr iigcllcics. Most iItldlcss to Congress.
their cars.
The slimined-down White
The Coitst Gu:u-d stopped searching late Monday for a 63-year-old of the cuts will hciichicvcd without
layoffs.
House
staff will total 1.044, when
iniin who was washed off a sailboat Sunday afternoon. said Petty
O t h ~ rSICIIS i\IiIIOUIiccd by fully cl'fcctivcon October I. White
Officer Lir, Briinnan.
House chief of staff Thoinas
During the storin. 3.4 million gallons of partially truatcd sewage Clinton:
hoiac-to-work
--Restricts
the
McLiirIy
said the cuts would save
wits duinpcd into Sitlitit Monica Bay. forcing LOSAllgelcs Coutity
usc
01'
~
h
i
~
~
~
l
'
f
~
1
iniou~
~
~
t
l
~
i
v ~Sixty
~ ~yciusago. when
$1
Omillion.
hcalth authorities to closc beaches. Along the US-Mexican border,
sines
lo
three
offici;ils:
the
chief
Frmklin
D.
Roosevclt
was inauofficials said tliat on Sunday I hey discovered the bodicsof three people
iipparcnrly swept away while trying to cross the swollen TijuannaRivcr of stiilf. nittionid security adviser gur;itcd. the White has had fewer
;md his dcputy. Six pcoplc wcrc thiui SO stiiffcrs.
into the United States.
On Wednesday, Clinton is to
clipilk for door-to-door liino scri\IiiiouIicc steps to reduce the size
vice unclcr President Rush.
Jury indicts couple who allegedly abandoned
--Tr~iiisforiii~rtioii
of the White of the entire govcrnmcnt. He has
children at home, while vacationing in the sun HOIISCincss. I~iitlitioiiiillyreserved proniiscd to cut IOO.000 federal
GENEVA. Ill.-- A couplc who allcgcdly left
lor senior olficials, to ;I cafeteria jobs through attrition atid require
their two young daughters home alone while they vacationed in 0 1 ~ 1IOid1 C I I I ~ ~ O Y C C SAS
.
hclorc, fcdcriil agencies to trim adminisMexico were indicted Tucsd:iy on ( 5 counts. soinc charging that the StilllkrS will hc hilled lor their Iriitivc costs three percent acrossthe hoairtl.
children d s o WCIC physically ihusctl.
nicds at the fxility.
d i sin i ssed
R c pu h I i c;i n s
David and Sharon Schoo iilso locked otic girl i n a crawl space for
--Siili\ry reductions 01' h pet-scvcn hours and anothcr i n ii room rcpcatcdly. beat thcirdaughters with cent to 0 percent 1i)r senior offi- C1inton.s inovcs a? it syinholic
ii hclt and pu llcd their hair. prosccutors said. Oric girl was scratched
cials. colnl)iirctl with what [heir gcstuIc and said the real test will
on the chest and ahdoincn and kicked in the ribs. the indictincnt said. . predecessors were paid.
hc whctlicr the White House hudThe 64 counts inclutlc neglect of children, endangering the life of
--Cuts i n White House sub- get atid staff grow over time.
"The real promise the Aincri;I c hiltl. iiggriivLitcd battery. iibandonincnt. cruelty to children and
sc r i pt ions to ne w s pa pcrs and
ciui people want President Clinton
unlawful possession of in;iri.ju;ui;i.
IIi;Ip;I/.IIIcs.
The SI. Charles C O U ~ I Cwcw iurcsted December 29 zit O'Hare
International Airport after rctuining froin vacation in Acapulco.
Mexico. Tiicy hiid ;illcgcdly left their diiughtcrs home alone for nine
days.
The ch;irgcs arc based on results of physiciil atid psychiatric
evaluations o f the children and it sinall iunount of physical evidence.
Akcinann said. Authorities said they found 53 gram of marijuana in
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The Secretary ol Slalc W;irrcn M.
the couplc's hoinc.
State Dcp>utiiicnturged llic Ariibs C'hrIstophcr rc;ichctl IXSI week
Tucsdiiy toacccpt 1sr:icl's for- with Priinc Minister Yit/,hiik
Packwood says accusers should be identified on
IIIUIZI for resolving the dcportn- Rilhtn of Isriicl docs IIOIsiitisfy
LA GRANDE. Ore.-- Sciiiitor Bob Packwood siiid today he hopes his
lion ofso1nc400Polcstiiiiaiisaiiid the 1J.N.Security Council rcsolu;iccuscrs will he idcntificd atid under oath when the Senate Ethics
rcsunic Midcrist pc;icc talks.
lion critkking 1sr;tcl for dcliortCoinmittcc hears charges he Inidc unwmtcd scxual Zidviulces against
"We bclicvc that the prtxcss ing the Piilcstiniiins.
woIIIcn.
They wcrc exiled i1cI'OSS the
Taking questions ;it a public forum. Packwood coinplained that that was iinnounccd by the Israeli
Priinc Minister concerning the border with Lcbiuion Dcc. 17 on
news reportshave muncd only 13 of the 23 woincn who have told The
dcportccs is :I signific;int iitld ;I suspicion o f proinoting violence
W~ishinglonPost tliat Packwood touched ;uid kisscdthcin without their
conslructivc iIppro;ich to rcsolv- against ISriIcl. The United States
consent.
in:! the prohlcni." said StiItc De- votcxl lor the 1J.N. resolution.
"YOUCiUi't fight phiuitolns." P ~ k w o o dsaid.
Richard A.
Asked if the United Stiitcs
pirtlnctit
Three woIncI1 itlid two h)ys held signs 'md yelled for the Oregon Bouchcr. spokcslniiii
The Aritbs should not thought any further U.N. action is
Republican lo resign as he cntcrcd and left today's forum. Monday press the United Nations to take necessary. Bouclicr said. "No we
night. i h u t IO0 protesterschanted similiu dctnands outside a Chamup the dispute. he said.
don '1 :.
hcr of Coinincrcc :IWiIrdS banquet that tic attended.
Assistant Sccrct;iry o f State
PiKkWt)Od.60. was clcclcd to a fifth lcnn in November.Allegations Edw;ud P. DjcIc.jian n ~ c tscpaHe also ruled o u t further U.S.
ol'scxl1i1l h;iri\;slncnt bccaine public later that inonth. and he faces a I;itcly Tuesday with itti Arab negotiations with Isnicl to gain
SCIiiItc Elh ics Coin init tcc invest igat ion.
L C ~ I ~t1clcgiIlk)II
UC
itlid it11 Israeli W)K concessions in hhitlfol'thc
"1 madeainista.he.'hesaid."IfI wcrcincourt.thconlychargesthat tlclcgation 1ic:rdcd by chicfncgo- Prilcstinians. 100 of whotn iwc IO
could be hrouphl would hc lhusc Ihal were broughl within 180daysof tiator El yak ini Rubinstein.
hc rcpiitriiitcd soon and the others
the evcnt."hc told reporters. "All these charges would be thrownout."
The Arabs insist tlicagrccincnt by the end of the y c x .

California cleans up after storm

to keep
slashing in half the
fCdCJXI dclicil in the next four
years," said Senate Republican
Leader Bob Dole.
Clinton siiid the staff cuts fulfilled his promise fora25 percent
reduction. However. he attained
the 2.5 percent figure by excmptiiig 800 cniployccs in the budget
a~idtritdc offices. iWd by ignoring
huntlrcds of inilitiuy support personnel detailed to the White
House. Had he included them. he
would have hiid to CUI inany more

pcoplc.
Clinton iilso tfroppcd his challcngc lor Congress to match the
25 percent pcrsonncl cutback.
"Economic renewal will require tough choices from every
American." the president said.
"But we have to ask the most of
those who got the most and gave
the least during the last decade -those at the top of the ladder 'and
those who have the levers ofgovcriiincnl.
"We in govcrnincnt cannot wk
the Alncriciiii p~oplcIO change if
wc will t i ~ hiivc
t
10 do the satnc."
Clinton said.
Asked if he. personally. was
giving u p any pay or privileges,
Clinton said. "I gave up 350 staff
incinbcrs. which is a remarkable
see CUTS, page 10

U S . advises Arabs to accept the
Israeli formula on deportations

Famous attorney Marvin Mitchelson found
guilty of fraud and federal tax evasion

LOS ANGELES -- Divorce lawyer Marvin Mitchelson, fatned for
his celebrity clients and his "palirnony" case against Lee Marvin, was
convicted Tuesday of tax evasion.
Mitchelson, convicted oti four felony counts of federal tax evasion.
faces up to 12 years in prison and a $1 million fine. He was charged
with tax fraud for allcgedly failing to report nearly $2 million on his
income tax retunis from 1983 to 1986.
Mitchelson was ordered into custody immediately after the verdicts
were read.
As utilities were threatening to stop service, he was paying for
limousines. hotel suites and antiques, and even bid $1 million for
jewelry owned by the late Duchess of Windsor, Reese said.
But Mitchclson's attorney. John Mitchell, said his client had a11
iinage to keep up.
"I'm suggesting to you that suites and limousines are required in
tenns of his clients." he said. "We're talking about people that require
that sort of presentation."
Mitchelson, who filed for bankruptcy protection on Monhy,
blruned his tax problem on his accountant, who was a govenunent
witness.
I
1

I

Please recycle this
newspaper.

1

"We think Ihiit this approach is
proccss that can hc made to
wotk." hc siiid.

;I

Boiiclicrrcitcnitctlthitt all Arab
povcnilncnis that pi1rticip;itcd in
now-suspended negotiationswith
Istiicl -- iintl Ihc P;ilcstiiiiiiiis. ;IS
well --itre coniinittcd 10the p c ~ c
proccss.

But the Prilcstinians have indicated publicly they would dcfcr a

decisionoii resuming negotiations
until the deport;ition controversy
is resolved siitisfictorily.
Satnuel Lewis. the new policy
planning chief a1 the State Departincni iuid ;I former U.S. ambassaidor to Israel. and Martin
Indyk, who heads the Israeli desk
at the National Security Council,
were among the U.S. officials
who attcndcd.

President Clinton decreases the
salaries of White House staff
BOSTON (AP) -- Gov. William Weld wants to spend millions of dollars riiiscd hy ii cigarcltc tax hikc on existing public
h ~ : i l t h progriilIis ullrcliitcd IO
sinok i ng prcvent ion.
Weld ispropt)singtouscrnoncy
raised by the cigiircttc tax hike in
the ncxl hudgct year to pay for 13
current public health progriuns
that iirc receiving tiih9.C) inillion
from gcncral tax funds, The Boston Globe reported Tuesday, citing intcrI1iil hudgct docuincnts.
Thiit W O U I ~ hc iihout 60 pcrccnl 0 1 the % I12 inillion to $119
million that the 25-ccnt per pack
increase is cxpcctcd to raise in
fiscal 1994.
Voters in Novcrnhcr approved
the tax hikc. 54 pcrccnt to 46
percent. The ballot petition called
for the nioncy to be used Ibrsinok-

ing prevention programs.
But thctohaiccoindustry.which
opposed Ihe inc;isurc. warned that
the petition couldn't legally direct the Lcyislaturc or govcnior
whcrc to spend the Inoney.
Weld budget adviser Dominic
Slowcy defcndcd the pl;uis, saying they wcrc dcvclopcd with
approval of the activists who
worked forthe perition's I)>isSiigc.
"The sponsors had no pi-ohlcm
with o u r funding public health
pIogra~n
s and iippropriat ing
inoncy for those programs." he
said. "If the sponsors don't have a
problem. then we didn't scc the
need to worry about it."
Weld opp~scdthe Iiix. but later
vowed not to raid tlic funds to
balance his budget. the Globe rc-

ton. blasted the p l a i s .

"The governor and his hcrui
counters ;ire playing ;I shell gainc
with the taxp;iycrs' nioncy." she
said. "Shifting inoncy from the
:uiti-smokin~cainpaipn to substitutc lor existing progriuns is dishuirtcning. especially when the
governor tries to liish ion hiinscl f
iIS a horn-again Iiulnaui services
advocatc."
The executive director of the
coalition to p x s the ballot qucslion said the coalition had given
initial aigrccmcnl when presented
with ii vague outline of the plans
litst month.
Candace Pierce-Lavin of the
Miissitchusetts Coalition for a
Hwlthy Future said,however, that
her group was concerned and
ported.
wanted inore infonnation from
StiItc Sen. Lois Pines. D-New- Weld's aides.
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HOW
do I Cove thee?
Let me count the ways

Diamonds may be forever, but they cost a semester’s tuition.
Flowers are a1so nice, Lut they die after a week or so.
So what can you get your nend,1over, or
favorite administrator for Valentine’s Day?
S e n d them a personal in the Dail’!

f-

,

The Tufts Daily w d be printing a specia1 co1or
centerfold of personals on Friday, February 12
(because Valentine’s Day is on a Sunday).
You can buy persona1s untJ3:OO pmon
Thursday, FeLruary 11 for only $Z.OO each
2 for $3.00 or 3 for&.OO. (Such a deal!)

G i v e t It e 99ji that keeps on, giving. .. and it ’g recyclable, too.
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FEATURES

Calling all writers, poets,
philosophers

Atom & Eve: finding
love is just chemistry

In light of the impending holiday for lovers. the
pessimists coine crawling from beneath the red/
white/pink Hallmark Shoebox greeting cards display in the bookstore full of their
Rachel Levine
usual wit and
Did They Eat It Raw? wisdom. Staidaround in
heir black turtlciu
. 4. sneeringatirig
the couples that
slroll past. they comfort one another (or themtclvcs) in n mixture of cynicism and raw humor,
dsually commenting on thecruelty of the world and
he futility of love. Thcsc ‘anti-Valentine’s Day
~hilosophcrsfall into tlrcc categories. There are
hose who just don’t get it: “Love is only a dirty
rick played on us to furlher the continuationof the
qxcies.” There iue those who just don‘t have it:
‘My true love c;imc and I was doing genetics.”And
here iuc those who had it but just don‘t get it
uiymorc: “A broken hand works, but not a broken
icart.” Everyone alone is suddenly a sage.
yourselves wide
th wrenches and

Molecular biology is better than ever

./.

-

r). But Ispeak to
against our will,
irorse if the person we love loves omc cone who is

in love with someone else - maybe even our
selves, for a really cool soap opera triangle).
speak to those of us who really would like to spent
a Valentine’s Day having a candle lit dinner over
looking Boston Harbor, rather than ‘an eveninl
spent having a cold pizza froin Espressos over
looking Civilization and ITS Discontents.
Poor solo. Man alone. The suffering uno. How
can such canindividual NOT spcnd the day in bed
staring at the dots on the ceiling. counting thc
secoiids, worrying if loneliness is a permcanen
state? Listen to the pleas of their heart. Isn’t thert
supposed to be someone for everyone???Why an
1exempt (yet again) from this dreadedholiday? I’c
even rather be wait-listed for love than rejected. I:
there something wrong with me? It must be my big
toe on my left foot with the awkward little toenail
It must be my major -Poly- ‘ ’
lonesome. Maybe I should sw
a groovy little Texan accent.
switch toothpaste brands.
I stop here. Enough. First thing to a
fact that there is nothing wrong with not having i!
boyfriend/girlfriend/mimalfriend/lover. Even il
you have been kicked in the butt by love so manq
times that you stuffapillow down the backof you1
pants each time you go out -don’t lose faith. You
are neglected for the moment, but certainly no1
forgotten. Here is my modest proposal.
Alright. I realize that what I am about to offei
nsolation prize. A trip to the B‘xhainas
re appropriate, but funds are limited.
I please) for you poetic pessiemed falling in love one of the
t aspects of life, I declare an
Feb. 14 is now officially, by
itions of my choosing, Close1
Philosopher of L’Amour Day. For those of us who
harbor an inner guru that spcaks of the profound
(particularly if the profound involves your social
status). let your thoughts be heard. Go to Teele
Square, have a frothy brew, watch some CNN, and
spread the word. Speak freely of how love is just
ical drive, a curse from the
in the ass. Even better, think
iend constantly complains
Ifriend. Think to yourself
snivelling,how lucky you
are that you don’t get calls at 3 a.m. begging you
to run over in -17 degree weather.
who are not comforted by
ur honor, remember this...
next Valentine’s Day is 365 days away.

by HALISE DIAMOND
(’cmtrilwtin:. Writcr

cadly cxposcs all the atoms of her
hindquiutcrs or i\ polyester butshirt unbuttoncd down

thal lidls
The
e. or more bonds.

dl when they come together.
cy are chemically stable.
complctc opposilc - and sudLove affairs are always undcrdcnly you itre locked in apwion- going change. When soineone
ate embrace and can’t pull your- comes and t‘akes your beau and
selves apart. Chemists attribute you are left all alone as a single
this behavior io the Xtti der Wi\i\ls elcincnt. this is cnllcd a single
force of dipole-dipole attraction. displacement reaction. There is
which is the wttraction between 110 chance of avoiding this reactwooppositelych:ugcd neighbor- lion. bccausc ihc third party is
inp molecules (or in this caw. you always higher up on the activity
and your new found lover).
series (the question is what kind
Using this new chemical of activity thal is). So in this
method. the one night stand cam situation it is best to hunt for a
now be explained hy utili/,ing the new love. Many people wy the
itlea of clcclron affinity. or the blind date. But be forew,med.
tendency for a ncutial. unfeeling this may prove disastrous if the
aloin to take on ;in :~dditional two people donot get along and a
electron. Usually when this oc- vigor~)usreactioiioccurslikeaddcurs ihcrc is ;I very large cxothcr- ing a Group I metal to water. Of
inic rccaclion. if you know what I course if all else fails. one can
I11CilI1.
bond with the ranks of his own
The higgcsl natural plicnoin- and bccoinc adiatomic molecule.
enon thal brings two pcoplc toSo down with the myths of
gether is the lovc honil. Ionic
honrls of love :ire forinocl when Cupid aid fare, for one can overone person. w h o is llitunti11gAl of come the chemistry of love no
his or her valence electrons by more than he can overcoine gravwc;uing a ininiskirl which pri\Cti- ity.

Marching with the best:’three weeks in the Israeli army
by MEGAN BRENN-WHITE
Daily Editorial Board

“So. where are you going for
Winter Break...somewhere warm
or back to Colorado?”
“Oh. I don’t know. I think I’m
going to volunteer in the Israeli
UIlly.”
”What? What are you thinking?“
Honestly. I can‘t tell you how
many times I had that conversation after I decided to bypass the
usual R&Rof Decemberand take
on a new kind of challenge. I had
been to Israel for a semester in
high school, but after reading so
much about it in the newspapers
and seeing it onTV. I decided that
I wanted to experience the Israeli
army first hand.
“How did you ever hear about
this?”
That was usually the second
question and I’m really not sure
how I first learned of Volunteers
for Israel. but the program is run
by the Israeli army and gives
volunteersfrom aU over the world
an opportunity to work for periods of two or three weeks.
When I actually got to
Kennedy Airport and met the
group of Americans I would be
with. I was surprised by how different everyone was. There were
people who had been to Israel and
there were those whohadno background knowledge or any idea
what it would be like. There were

Jews and Christians. There were houses. The close proximity to
people just beginning collegeand Israel‘s nightlifecapital was defiasipikicant percentaseofyoung nitely a bonus. but we were not
professionals.
unfounded in our apprehensions
There was one thing that ev- about the warehouses.
eryone shared: no one knew what
Just for a little background
they would be doing or where information: every Israeli. male
they were going. This was for and female, myst to serve in the
security reasons. but when you ‘army between the ages of 18 and
don’t b o w whether to pack for 21. Men remain in the reserves
the
Negev
Desert or the
Hills of Judea.
security is also
a serious pain.
The flight
on El A1 was
exactly how it
should have
been. It
was cramped
and miserable
with crying babies
and
davening
Hasids. but everyone was excited and when
we touched
down a wave Megan and her friend
of spontaneous
applause passed through the jet. and give up one month a year
After arriving in Israel, we until their 50th birthday. There
were aIl split into differentgroups are some exceptions for the reliand with some serious coercion I gious, and Israeli Arabs are not
finally convinced one of the Is- asked to serve, but the military is
raeli soldiers to tell me where my a necessarily huge part of the life
group was headed. Our base was and culture of a country that has
20minutesoutofTelAvivandwe fought in six wars in the past 45
were going to be working in ware- years.

Because of the short duration
of the program. we were obviously not going to be placed in an
Air Force base and taught to fly.
No, we were going to take the
burden off the state’s reservists
and do some serious menial labor.

After partaking of a welcoming dinner of standard army fare
and receiving
my uniform. I
began to wonder exactly
what I had gotten my self into.
What I had gotten myself into
was to be an
adventure that
at times was
extremely difficult and at
times was an
incredibly
good time.
I worked
during the days
in a warehouse
with one other
American,
some new Soviet immigrants, and Israeli soldiers and reservists. Since these
were not exactly the kinds of jobs
that the most educated members
of Israeli society were placed at,
there was only one person who
had any working knowledge of
English. Needless to say, I did

find a Moroccan woman. the
adorableFeby. wirh whom I could
combine my broken Hebrew and
French and have some sort of
communication.
After the first day of working
outside in the warehouse. Ilan.
our commander. decided that
Ilene (my American co-worker)
and I would be better off trying
our hand at some office work. I
don’t know what they were thinking letting us work in the warehouse. anyway: neither of us had
any clue about the parts we were
supposedto be checking andthere
wasn‘t really anyone around we
could ask. Ilan said that we were
distractingtoomany soldiers,but
I think he was just being nice.
But. it all worked out well andmy
French was improving as I tried
to fend off Feby’s grandmotherly
attempts at arranging a marriage
for me while I tried to work.
The work was easy and
deathly boring. We had to file
little pieces of computer paper
and took a coffee break every
couple of minutes. There were
constantly people streaming in
and out of the office who wanted
to try out their English with us
and believe me. if you ever got
annoyed with people asking
where Tufts is, it‘s not anything
like trying to explain it in Hebrew.
see ISRAEL, page 11
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Half Price

Pepperoni
Ground Beef
Mushroom
Sausage

Order any size pizza
at regular price and
receive a 50%discount.

Ham
ONOn
AnChOVy

Green Pepper
Green Olives
]DoubleCheese
Black Olive
Pineapple
Spinach
Eggplant
Tomato
&occdi
Garlic

No coupon needed. Limited time offer.Offercannot
be used with specials. At Tuts campus only.

IPr~CNttO

Canadian Bacon
12" item: 8.95
16' item: $1.10

Fresh Garden Salad: $3.75
Fresh Greek Salad: $3.95

Choice of dressiiu:
Italian
French
Russian
Heu Cheese

629-

Heath Bar
Bavarian Chocdate Chunk
Vanilla Beam
Caramel Pecan Cup
Peanut Butter Cup
Strawberry Passion
Mocha Swiss Almond
Wild Raspbemy Cheesecalre

2400

Pint: $2.95

Prices do not include t,ax.

/

Free 30 minute delivery

#
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ARTS

Cynical and funny, ‘Arms and the Local gallery displays
Man’ presents a glimpse of society intriguing new works
iuice of his gun. she states that insists it is not natural.
only II coward would run from
Love. of course, can find no
“Life‘.\
. shoutssergius battle. The battle weary soldier shelter
from Shaw ‘scynicism. for
Saranoff in Gco r g c Bc r liar d calmly responds. “Would you like the characfersbegin to fall in love
Shaw‘s Arms arid Ihc Muri. This to see me cry?”The soldier, Cap- with the status and wealth of one
tain Bluntschli (M.H. Rogers), another. Veering from his persisteaches her that m y inan who tent pesshism. Shaw relents and
charges proudly into battle shows allows each character to wind up
only the heroic trait of stupidity. happily with mother -- but of
When we meet the young course not the one with which
sIiItcI1ient is the closest thing to woman‘s fiance, Sergius Saranoff they began the play.
the 1111th the coinical SariUloff (Steven Benson), in the second
uttcrsthroughout the play. InArrns act. we lcarn that he is just such a
Ainu and the Man, at the New
und /he Muri. Shaw satirically man. Shaw asks the question. Repertory Theater until Feb. 14,
att;icks all elcI1IcIIts ofthc newly- “War,war[isit] ...ahollowsharn?” presents to us a world where each
dcvclopcd Bulpi~rii~i
bourgeoisie. The nnswer appears to be yes.
person’s stupidity stumbles hysIlowcvcr. his criticism could he
terically over society‘s definition
11scasily applicd IO the 20th cenShaw extends his attack to the of heroism, love, and civilized
tury nouvc;wx richcs.
Bulgarian upper class and the behavior. It is only the mechaniThe play begins in the bed- brand new electric bells in their cal Swiss mercenary, Bluntschli,
room of a young woiniui. Raina libraries. Apparently, truly civi- who holds true feelings in his
Pclkoff (Kathryn Lukir), who is lized people do not shout for their heart.Theabsurd Sergiussaranoff
patiently waiting for her heroic servants. The whole idea of act- with his hand waving melodrafiance to rcturn froin battle. Her ing civilized seems to come with inatically in the air,perfectly exdreams meet a detour a s ;I Swiss difficulty for the Petkoff family. presses the frustration of the conrncrccnary. fighting against the The father, Major Paul Petkoff fused Bulgari‘m nouveaux riches
Bulgarians. sciunpcrs up to her (Paul Barstow) is appalled at the -- “Everything I think is mocked
balwny. seeking refuge. In dcfi- concept of bathing every day. He by everything I do!”
by DANIISL BO‘TWINICK

.

Senii~iStaff Writer
‘ a f ILL.
. **

~

by ALINA VILENTEIN

a similar piece adorned by rows

of pegs. The outcome

is someThe Brickbottom Gallery has times interesting. but seldom
brought anew abstract art exhibit beautiful or striking.
to Somcrvillc. The exhibition.
Hemando’s work on the oppocnti t led U r d d Disorder, features site side of the room r‘anges from
the works of Nancy Natale and confusing to disturbing. Using
Ami Marie Hern‘ando. The ex- priinauily carthy tollcs of grey.
hibit will bc shown until Feb. 20. black. iuid off-white. Hcnitllido
works mainly with acrylic on
wwd andcharcoalonpaper. Much
Although the exhibition is a
of
her art focuses on tcacups. “A
:ollaboration between the two
Cup’s
Diruy,” comprised of 50
utists. the difference in each
utist‘s style strikes one upon en- IO” by IO” wooden squares has a
cring the gallery. Natnlc. for ex- small. rough teacup sketched into
unplc, makes extensive use of a each p‘anel in different aspects.
Hemando‘ssketchbook,which
vide raigc of matcrials, colors.
uid patterns in her work, ilchiev- is also on display, features similar
simplistic drawings of cups. A
ng a sense of harmony and slrucIn contrast. Hcniando chaotic charcoal depiction of a
urc.
;trcsscs basic black and white “C..‘IC.k,t d Cup” glares out in angry black and white. The visual
ones t hilt ofte11collide v iolcnt I y.
The “Ordcr/Disordcr” banner, appeal of these works isn’t great,
:onstructedfrom torn flypaperby aid to the average eye they apVatale. appropriately divides the pear to be random scrawls with
win. Natalc’s work lines the wall creative titles.
Both Hemiuido and Natale
o the left of the biiiincr. Her art
have roots in Boston. Natale was
xnges froin highly abstract to
jrimitivc and includes wood born in Roxbury and studies at
work. cloth creations. ‘and oil both UMass Boston and Mass
paintings. The Iniitcrials shc uscs College of Art. After spending 15
include oil. wax. rubber, foam. years in the chemical import/export business, Natale turned lo
and printed joss paper.
The first piece, “Bark Look professional painting at age 40.
Hcniando holds a BFA degree
Totem .’* is composed of dozens of
halt-curled iron tubes mounted from the California College of
on four blocks of wood. The Arts and Crafts and also attended
outsides ofthc tubes arc painted a the Tufts- affiliated School of the
convincing bark color, and the Museum of Fine Arts.
The average college student
insides ;I bright turquoise. The
result is plcaising to the eye -- an will probably prefer gazing at his
abstract tropical forest. but this orher SalvadorDali orM.CEscher
piece may he taken as xi excep- postersralherthm sorting through
the confusion of “OrderlDisortion to the rest of the exhibit.
der.”
but the abstract art connoisNatale uses repeating patterns
in almost all of her work. The seur can venture to the gallery
primary cxainples arc “Sinall (located at I Filchburg St.) from
Breast Plate,” which is composed Wednesday to Saturday 12:OOf rows of circles, aid “Abacus“ S:O( 1.
C‘r~ntrihiitinpWriter

USE A LITTLE
RESTRAINT WITH

The movie stars Tomothy Hutton,LaraFlynn Boyle, Dwight Schultz, Oliver Platt andFaye Dunaway.
“The Temp” is a contemporary thriller of the corporate jungle. Getting ahead... power plays ...
hardball... the business world can be a very treacherous place. One trouble with the corporate ladder
is that sometimes people get pushed off ...
It opens everywhere on Friday, February 12th.

d
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Please recycle this newspaper.

Sometimes you just gotta put kids in their place.
And when you’re on the road, that place is buckled in their
own safety belts, and firmly Do this, a d your kids will
be more than ready for the long road ahead of them.

YOU COUUl LEARN A UIT FROMA DUMMY.
IPUDIC smnce 01
Plll
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SPORTS

A little of this, a little of that
Itent: Cincrnrrati Reds owirer Marge Schott apartheid in South Africa. and preached the valuc
weii'es a orra-year srdsl)errsiorr arid $25,00Ofiiie of education to the young people of America.
"orullegc~Ilvr 4 s i r r ~raciul aiid cthrric slrirs to~*urds Ashe was a groundbrenker. He was the first
blacktobenamed toaUS DavisCup team. the first
br tncr- c r ~ i ~ ~ l o y und
c c s p1uyPr.Y.
Too little. too late. First of all, the fine is pocket to win a US inen's singles championship, the first
:hangc. Secondly. she ciUi still attend Reds home to reach the finals of the South African Open and
games. only she the fist to wintheinen'ssinglestitleatWimbledon.
Off the court, he helped call for an economic
CM'I sit in her
Larry Azer
f i e l d - s i d e boycott of SouthAfrica, and servedas president of
The Lazerium
owner's box. Big the Association of Tennis Professionals (ATP) for
deal. Addition- five years. He captained the US Davis Cup team,
illy. Schoit c;in apply for reinstatement in Novem- participated in anti-apartheid protests, defended
w. effective1y making the suspension <aneight- NCAA academic requirements, and worked for
iionth absence.
integration in South Africa.
Another part of the agreeinent is that Schott
Ashe underwent two bypass heart surgery op:oinplctc a inulticultural training program. What erations, the second of which exposed hiin to the
:xactly docs thiit involve? Seeing Malcolnt X? AIDS virus. He never complained or asked why,
,unch with Jesse Jackson'! I hate to be the one to but instead created the Arthur Ashe Foundation for
;ay it. hut ifSchot1 hiisn't kotten the point by iiow, theDefeatofAIDS ( lOOParkAve.,NY,NY 10017)
;he never will;.No amount of "training" can make and took that cause under his wing.
ioineone tolerant of others: open-mindedness is
Once again, the world has lost agreat man well
before his time, <and those for whom he fought
lot taught.
Schott's Weidi rcspolisc was thzit the other 27 mourn his loss.
)wnerswere picking on her because she isa woinan
n an otherwise male-dominated field. Bull. They
Item: Boston College and the University of
;ingled her out because (a) baseball needed to set Massachusetts both re-eiites the men's basketball
in example iWd (b) she is an unpopular buffoon.
Toy 25 this week.
The B.C. Eagles, fresh off upset wins over
Milwaukee Brewers owner Bud Selig. who
loubles as chainnan of the Executive Council. Georgetown and Seton Hall, 'and the UMass Milwhich is running the sport in the absence of a utemen, who finally have a new home. are two
:ominissioncr -- which is desperately needed now teams on the rise.
nore than ever -- said that Schott'srcmauks "reflect
The Eagles have a talented quartet of juniors he most bnsc and demeaning type of racial aid - Billy Curly, Gerrod Abratn, Howard Eisley and
:thnic stereotyping...and indicatesan insensitivity Malcolm Huckaby -- who will only get better next
hat caniiot be accepted or tolerated by anyone in year in their fourth season together. UMass also
meball."
has a strong group of sophomores, featuring reSelig continued:"We find that, basedonconsid- bounding machine Lou Roe, as well as Derek
:rable evidence. Schott's practice of using offen- Kellogg and Jerome Malloy. Two freshmen. Dana
;ivc language has brought substantial disrepute Dingle and Mike Williams, give the Minutemen
md embarrassment to the game and it is not in the good reason to be hopeful for the future.
X S ~interest of baseball."
Both teams will get NCAA bids next monthand
Uhoh.The infamous"best interest of baseball." each could reach the Sweet Sixteen with the right
Somewhere. Fay Vincent is cackling. The former pairings. But next year, the Eagles and Minutemen
:ommissioner tried to use the same reasoning in could both be top ten inhabitants. Things are
noving the Cubs and got tossedout. Does the same definitely looking good for Massachusettscollege
-ateawait Selig and his cronies. the same ones who basketball.
lid the Fay-tossing'?Or is allright to act in the "best
nterest of baseball" only as long as it's politically
Item:Riddick "BigDaddv" Bowedefeats challenger- Michael Dokes to retain his heavyweight
:orrect '?
Schott's remarksareincxcus~ible~uidnorunount crawl? .
) I "training" will IIiitkC thein go away. Baseball,
Who cares? The fight barely lasted two ininuid all sports in general. have a serious problem Utes.
uid suspending foulmouthed owners is hardly the
The real question is. When will Bowe get in the
wlution. WhiIt needs to be done is team dcvelop- ring with Lennox Lewis, the only viable contender
ng minority 1nitnitpcriid ralcnr with the sane inter- under the age of forty? Until Bowe fights Lewis,
:st in which i t develops minority playing talent. or Mike Tyson gets paroled, the heavyweight
3nIy then will baseball be truly "multicultural." division will be completely uninteresting.
Itent: 'liviriis Icgcrrd Arthru. Ashe pusses awuy
Item: The AFC beats the NFC in the Pro Bowl
this weekend ut the age cf49fr.omAIDS cornylicu- 23-20, in overtime.
tioirs.
Again, who cares? Football is the only majoi
The death of Ashc leaves a gaping hole not only spon which holds its all-star game in the postin the world of sports but in the world. period. season,andnotinaleaguecity (Honolulu). Noone
Besides his on-court feats, Ashe was a fierce de- cares about the game and no one watched it. In that
ti-ntler o f huinan rights. He fought hard against case. did it reallv hamen?

Sports Briefs
.

compiled by Marc Sheinkin
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Photo by Sofia Pesdmma

The women's swim team has at least 15 members heading to the
New England ChamDionshiDs next month at Williams College.

Men on the right track
The Tufts inen's indoor track team is hanging on to a third place tie
in the New Engliind Quad Cup coinpetition, boasting a respectable 72 record. Olily the MiISSiichuSSCtts Institute of Technology and Will i a m ire in front of the Jumbos in the race for the Cup.
Freshinan sensation Jiuncs Lavallee has gotten his Tufts career off
to ;I hlilhg start. posting New England bests in the 4001n (50.46s) 'and
XOOin (157.46s). Sophomore Jayson Brown won the 55m with a
superb 6.69, and senior Greg Hutton pulled a 22.93 in the 2001n.
Meanwhile. freshman Jeff Sodcrquist e,ulied a provisional bid Lo
the NCAA Nationals in the long jump with a 23'3" leap. Finally, the
Jumbo l6OOm relay tciun isnow the bcst inNcw Eoglaiid.afterruiniiig
;I 3:27.78. The foursoine consists of Engl'and's Theo Ivanovic. Pat
Dinino, D:unon A t l a m , iuid Hutton.

Runners show strongly at Smith
After pliicing third in a field of 17 leans at the Jumbo Invitational,
the Tufts woincn's track teiun scored a convincing win at the Smith
Invitational hack on Jiui. 30. Following these two performances, the
Juinbos have placed theinselves amongst the elite in Division I11 New
En g1;in d .
At Smith. ihe women placctl second in four evcnts ,and won seven
inore flat out. Tufts won the 8OOin, 1600m,and 3200m relays, and saw
KiiriiFothcgill ease to wins in the long jump and high juinp on her way
to a26-point afternoon. Elizabeth Ziinncy ran the 5511-1
hurdles in 8.95,
showing why she had already qualified for the Ncw England Championships in that event. Lastly, the senior tri-captain won the 400m to
coinplctc a day of domination for the Jumbos.

Jumbo men's swimmers still perfect
The inen's swimming team has won six straight meets and is 5-0on
the yew. After a convinving win over Bates on Jan. 30,21 different
Jumbos have qualified for the New Englcand Championships.
Also on that day. the women topped the Bobcats to pull to 4-3 on
the season.The Jumbos won 10 of 13events on their way to a 135-106
win. as sophomore Kiitie Buckley won the 200 IM. 200 Butterfly,and
500 frecstylc. Junior Glenda Lundstedt won twice herself. taking the
IOU0 freestyle and helping Tufts to victory in the 200 medley relay.
Like the tncii. the woinen's (earn will be well represented at next
month's New-EnglandChampionships,as they will bc sending at least
1.5 different woincn to Williams College to compete.

Men getting squelched at squash
The inen's squash tcrun now stands at just 3- 11 on the season, but
last week's 7-2 win over Bowdoin saw each of the team's top five
players score victories.
The woincn's teiun is still making upaiiuin~rofinatchesthatwere
cancclcd in December. so they have their work cut out for them before
the Howe Cup on Feh. 19-21. The tournament, which is held at Yale
University. will give the woincn's team achance to show that theTufts
squash program is still a force to be reckoned with in the region.

I

Last year your contributions helped 145,000families
find child care. This year your contributions will be needed more than ever.

UnitedWay
of Massachusetts Bay

a

A Public Servre of the U S M Forest Servlu
and ywr Slate Fwerm

ONLY \rlxI CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRE
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Drug czar to have status

Alcohol poisoning increases -

CUTS

ALCOHOL

The hardest-hit staff will the
Office of National Drug Control
accoinplis~netit.“Seventyofthe Policy. It will be cut from 146
350 were leinporarily detailed to people in the Bushadministration
the White House froin otheragen- to 25 under Clinton. Clinton‘s
advisers said the office had been
cics.
McLarty noted Clinton‘s packed with political appointees
$200,000 salary was exeinpt be- rather than experts in the fight
ciiusc it was set by statute. against drugs.
M ~ L ~ Uthough
- ~ Y , eligible for h n - ’ To demonstrate that he is not
ousine service, “is not accepting retreating from the drug war,
it at this point,” Mark Gearan, his Clinton said his yet-to-be-named
drug czar will have Cabinet rank.
deputy, said.
“This isnot ashell game where The inove was hailed by Reprewe‘re moving people here and sentativeCharles Rangd, D-New
counting people here,” McLarty York,chainman of theH[ouseNarsaid. fielding questions from re- Zotics Coinmiltee. as a step that
porters after a brief appearance will advance drug-abuse policy
by Clinton in the White House “by leaps ‘and bounds ... a drapress room.
inatic developincnt.”
I
Fonner Vice President Dan
Clinton’s team used a benchmark of 1,394 White House em- Quayle’s Space Council was
ployees as the target for a 25 wrapped into a new office of scipercent cut. McLarty said that ence, techno1ogyandsp;icepolicy.
was the number of workers in the
McLarty said some of the reBush White House -- minus em- ductions would be achieved simployees at the budget and trade ply by hiring fewer new people,
offices -- on Election Day. He while other cuts will ble done by
said the figure included full- and attrition. “We‘re exploring early
part-time staff, employees bor- retirement and voluntary scverrowed froinothcragcncies,White ance options where possible,” he
House fellows iu~dpresidential said. “There will be Solne invol-untary terminations.”
management interns.
continued from page 3

-
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HAPPY PEOPLE!
COME ONE, COME ALL......

co rlo.

rontinued from page 1

ciplin;rry coilscquc11ccs iWc involved ;uid the Dcrui of Students
office is not notified.”
The article is one possible reason for the increase in calls.
The university policy. however. Iniuldiitcs that ~ I St~dcllt
Y
treated for alcohol poisoning will
m e t wilh the Dam of Students
office and the Chemical Depcntlc~tcyColliiborative. The Dei111
o f Studc~i~s
oflicc Ici1rtls of the
incidents from the police.
“It is TEMS’ feeling that the
burrent policy dctcrs people from
seeking emergency medical help
thilt they need for fear of repercussions. The confidentiality of
Jcohol poisoning piitic11ts should
he protected.” Fisher said.
“1 understand thcir IDean o f
Students Olficcl position, but it
sc;ircs inc to think IhiLt inany stu-

dcnts don’t call TEMS bccausc
they ;we afraid of getting in what
they perceive to be tro.uble,”
Fisher said.
Director of Health Education
Mary Sturtcv‘ant suggests a few
possible reasons for the increase
in calls.
“People are not inore aware of
responding.they wait to help their
friends. Also. there is no longer a
punitive backlash froin administration on down.”S turtevant said.
One reason for the increase in
students taken to Health Services
is that for the “first time in years”
Health Services was willing to
treat patients with’ alcohol poisoning on a regular basis, Fisher
said.
‘This allows TEMS to bring
sick students somewhere to be
ttlken care of who were not serious enough to be brought to the
Emergency Room. Thisaccounts

for the large increase in the number of patients taken to Health
Service instead of signing a
waiver/refusal statement .“he said.
According to Sturtevant, an
adult in control n f himself and
coherent can refuse aid from
TEMS; otherwise TEMS acts
under “implied consent.”
This past semester there were
four refusals, as compared to 12
inFall 1991 andnineinFall1990.
“However. as of November 5,
Health Services no longer accepted persons with alcohol poisoning as patients. This decision
severely limits the treatment options open to sick students and
TEMS‘ personnel.” Fisher said.
Fisher aid Sturtcvaitaretnembers of the Advisory Coininittee
on Heiilth Education, which consists of approxhnately 20 people
including administratorsand stutlcnts.
v

It’s that time of year again...

UNITED,
JEWISH
APPEAL
WEEK
February 2L28, 1993
Thursday, February 18
Caller solicitation training (freepizza!)
6:OOpm, Location TBA

Sunday, February 21:First night of calling

-

6:OO 1O:OO pm, Lincoln-Filene Center

Monday, February 22: Second night of calling
6:OO - 1O:OO pm, Lincoln-Filene Center

Tuesday, February 23:Third night of calling
6:OO- 1O:OO pm, Lincoln-Filene Center

Sunday, February 28: Last night of calling
6:OO- 1O:OO pm, Lincoln-Filene Center

7-S%%?7S!

7;QEI P m g S !!

Free food every night!

THURS. FEB.ll,9:30 P.M. - 1:OO A.M.

21 RND OVER TO ENTER, POS. 1.0. AN0 $ 1 AT THE 000R.
SPONSORED BY STUDENT RCTlUlTlES RND D I N I N G SERUICES

PLEASE
R E C Y C LE,
this copy of the Daily
Thank you, and have a nice day.

Your help is desperately needed to help Jews all over
the world. Please volunteer your time. You can sign
up for as little as a two-hour shift to four hours a night
all four nights. If you’re in the mood to do a mitzvah,
call 627-3242. We strongly encourage all callers to
attend solicitation training.
UJA is Q non-profit organization. Money raised goes to help
Jews around the world. You can make a difference.
ould you like to write a cute little filler,” he asked sweetly, knowing what she’d say.0f course she would
ant to. Because no matter how tired she is or how late it is, she ALWAYS has something to say. So, hello.

'
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Legal suit -filedby Massachusetts wholesaler is dismissed

VOU
l tT
l ff I??

next phase oi the development."
If public opinion of Hydro-Quebcc were to bill substantially,these
bonds might suddenly cease to
represent a sound investment finrmcially.a s well as socially and
environmcnt nl I y.
It is important to note, however. that Hydro-Quebec will not

Bay region.
According to Bill Nainagocjse.
the Executive Director of the
Grand Council of the Crees, the
vote Sundayevening wasa"moral
judgment against the project because the tide has been turning
against Hydro-Quebec in the past
f&r to five years."

YOU

cuLTURE~
D O

HAVE ANY

4

I
1

Language

I

Living Expens
I

1

Medical and Dental C
' V

All this, and a better world to show for it.
Maybe you can't afford not to volunteer.
Peace Corps recruiters will be on the Tufts campus of February 11 and 12. Find out how your degree in
health, chemistry, biology, engineering, education or environmental studies can quallfy you for the
experience of a lifetime.
INFO TABLE

FILM SEMINAR

Thur. Feb 11
1000 3:oo

Thur. Feb 11
690 p.m.

Meyer Center Lobby

Campus Center

-

Call the Peace Corps
617-565-5555

800-648-8052
EEO

INTERVIEWS
Fri. Feb 12

9:OO - 4~30
Career Center

ext. 119

-

-
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Mitterand visits Vietnam, hopes to better human rights
HANOI.VktI1iun (AP) -- Presi- r;~hlc.”the 76-ycu-old French French governors of Indochina. a
dent Frmcois MittcrrandonTucS- Icadcr said it1 the dinner hosted by military biind played the
Miuseill:iise iUId the Vietnamese
diiy bcciunc the first Western President Le Duc Aiih.
“A
day
like
ioday
inarks
the
niitioniil
anthem. Young girls in
Iciidcr to visit Victnain since 1975
reunion
ol‘
two
natwns.
two
“ao dai“ dress pretraditional
and proiniscd to double aid to the
pcoplcs.” Mittcrriilld still.
sentcd flowers to Mitterraid and
lorincr French colony ;is long ;IS
Friuicc. hc iiI1IIoUIIcCd. is pre- his delegation.
Hanoi irnprovcs huItiiU1 rights.
p
i
i
d to douhlc iiid IO Viclnaun
Fritnce held Vietnam an(
Mittcrr;ind also expressed
to
$65
inillion.
this
year
neighboring
Cainbodia and Lao
hopes at ii state dinricr that the
Vietnam
has
idlowld
foreign
as
colonies
until
thc 1950s.
1J.S. cconoinic cinhiugo against
While in Viehian. Mitterraic
Victniun would hc lilted. saying it invcstincnt to spur :I sluggish
economy hainstrung b y Coinmuhils “11j) ri1ison d‘etrc.”
Frruicc norinal i d relations nist bureaucracy. Frillice is the
with Victniun in I W Y . ending ;I third biggest lorcign investor i n
lJ.S.-lcd ht)ycott iiiiposcd iiftcr Victnain. :ilicr Tiliwiln i t d H ~ i g
ihc Coinintinist North look over K o n g.
The olficiiil Voice of Victnain
the South nearly I X YciUX ago.
s;iid
Mittci~~iitd‘svisitshowcdthil
France took ihc action alter Vietiwn withdrew its troops troin “lit litst the West hits LicknowlCambodia. which it had invaidcd cdgcd Vietnam ‘s own-door
i n l97X to overthrow the brutul policy. the policy of renovation.
London .
Kliincr Rouge regime.
andits will tojoui the mainstream
Mexico City..
Despite the hitter colonial cconomy.”
1
Icgitcy.ect>noinicand cultur;d tics
A 200-incinhcr delcgation acLancun . .. .....
hctwccti Victnittn iUId Fr;lilcc run coin pan icd Mittcrrancl, p i ging
dccl~.Miilly older cducittcd Vict- lroin Air Friince President BerParis ... . ........
IliiIIiSsc SI>C& Frcncti. iU1d FrLiIlcc nard Artali tothc 1ilmmitkerPie~t:
is aprclcrrcd destination lor Viet- Schocndocrflcr iuid Foreign Mina n
n;tincsc studying ;ihroad.
ister Roland Dumas.
Mitterrand brought husinessMitterrand trilveld to the
...... . ..
incii I’roin Frrincc to help Victniun Prcsidcniid Palace froin Noi Bai
Sydney..........
cincrgc lront its cconoinic isolii- airliort Tuesday through streets
tion.
dccoratcd‘with French flags and
All fares are Roundtrip.
0 1 1Ihc first tlity 0 1 iI four-day welcoming biuuicrs in VietnanTar no1 included. Some restrictions apply.
visit. he stressed the ncctl lor this wc iuid French.
ni1ticln‘s cconoinic opening to the
At the palace. a turn-of-theWest to he ;iccolnpiulicd hy in- century colonial-style structure
STA TRAVEL
that served ;SI the office for the
creased lihcri ics.
“Thc respect lor IiuIliiltl rights
Boston
has hccoinu :I univcrsnl dcinand.
(617)266-6104
With i I s i nscparithlc coin pnt i ion.
cconoin ic dcvclopincnt _..
d c ~ n t ~ c - Travel Freelll
Cambridge
racy i i d dcvclopt1lcl1t NC inscpa(611)516-4623

is to visit theDienBienPhubattlefield where 14.000 French Soldiers were killed, wounded Or
captured in 1954. The loss signaled the deiith hiell for French
colonialisin in the region.

........$299
...390
. . . 455
. ..
451
M d .d ............488
roizyo.. .. . 795
..975

3

$1,000 AN HOUR!
.

Each member of your frat, sorority, team,
club,& pitchain justone hourandyour
groupcanraise$1,000in justafew days!

Plus a chance to earn
$1,000 for yourself!
No cost. No obligation.

1-800-932-0528, ext. 65

I 1-800-648-4849 I

1

Th.e
Tufts
Daily

Mitterraid is scheduled to fly
Wednesday to Ho Chi Minh City
iUld Thursday to the Cambodian
capital of Phnom Penh, where he
will hold talks with head of state
Prince Norodom Sihanouk.

The German House, the German Club
and the Department of German,
Russian & Asian Languages present:

ANNETTE

SEEBOTH
M.A., University of Tubingen, Germany

THECAUSES
OF
RIGHT WING

EnREMlSM AMONG

GERMAN
YOUTH
Wednesday, Feb. I O

4:OO

- 6:00 pm

German House
21 Whitfield Road

TCU Elections
Juniors:
Runoff elections for one junior Senate seat
will take place on Thursday, February 11
Polls are open from 1 1:00 am - 2:OO pm and from 4:OO - 7:OO pm,
or until the dining halls close, whichever is earlier. Vote a t
Dewick or Carmichael. Remember: your vote is important!

Vote!
Y

1
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Pope travels to Uganda, calls for new justicein the area
Ugi~1di1
People's Army. OW of a
number of fiicIbls lighting the
govcrruncnt of Yowcri Museveni.
Muscveiii overthrew Obote in
1986. Bands of UPA rebels reiniii1i in the bush.
Papal spokesman Joaquin
NiiviUTO sitid about 50 fonner
rebels who had bccii granted a n ncsty were among the tens of
IhouSiuids ittcding the Mas.
One, Michael Ariko, said he
gitvc up in Soroti 011 Feb. 1 and
brought in his li,llowers because
the ~ O ~ C prcscI1cc
' S
guXiUIIeed a
rncasurc of safety froin relaliation.
About 8 million Ugitndms -40 percent of the country -- are

HELLO!
e.

a London Tv station or ad
agency while studying at Richmond
College. Paint a landscape in Florence or at the Royal College
of Art in London. Check out the changes in Russia.

and happy Wednesday!

Only 2, count 'em 2, days
until the LONG weekend!
Yo take a deep breath, and
say, "I CAN make it
through this class...99

Or choose a four-week traveling program. Visit several countries in eastern
and western Europe. Learn about their histQIy,, politics, international relations
and business. Air fare, accommodations and meals are included. Financial aid
may apply-check with your study abroad advisor. Transcripts provided.

The summer of your life is about to happen!
I'd like to know more about summer study in
Name
Street

Phone

City

State

ZIP

College/university
COLLfGl
DI

Return to:American lmtitute For Fomgn study^ CollegeDivisbn, Dept W,
102 GreenwMhAvenue, Greenwiah, CT 06830 or call Cannela Viglhno (800)-727-2437

Have you written a feature?
What is a feature?

- an essay on a historical figure or movement.
- criticism of an author or novel.
- an interview with an interesting person.
- anything of interest to the community.
The Features department is looking for your
work. This is the place to publish your PS 90
assignment, your ENG 1 homework, or anything else. Call us at 627-3090 and let Tufts
hear what you have to say.

When you give blood,
you give
another birthday,
another anniversary,
another laugh,
another hug,
another chance.

American Red Cross

Please give blood.
Today is the last day to donate!

a
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Euthanasia guidelines Sarajevo is calm, while officials
are 'liberal' for Dutch begin to plea for aid for Bosnia
and while lucid. The patient need
not hc tcr~11i~1ally
ill.
A second incdiciil olpinion inust

be ohlaincd.
The physiciilt1 Inust docuincnl
Ihe cnt i re dcc isioll-lItil;i t1g proccss -- including why cuth;i~lit~iiI
wi\s cht)scil itnd h o w i t W i w citrrtcd out -- and subinit it to the
district coroner's olficc alter thc
dc;irh. If there is no cvidcncc ol
IniIlpril~tiCL!.iI prOXCIJt0l~W i l l 1101
t;rkc I'urthcr action.
The V O ~ Crcidlirt11u the DWch
policy ;ISthe inost lihcral of a n y
country i n Eut ope and ainong thc
IIIOSI lihcrid i n the W O ~ I ~iiccord.
iiig to Pet ra B r(c k i n ocl Icr. s1x)kcsWOIIIilIl lor thc Dutch Society 101
V o l u ~ t t i ~ Euthiulitsiit.
Iy
111JitpW. in 1962, it court r ~ l ingon iilncrcy killing by apatient's
son set a prcccdcnt similar to but
not as extensive ;IS the Dutch
guidclincs.Thc court rulcdeuthai1iisi;L permissible ifpaltients were
tcrniinally ill id in pain, with
tlciith itninincnt. They also must
be ;ilcrt ilnd givc col1setlt. the
court in Nagoya rulccl.
I n recent years. st:veral doc
tors hiivc hppciucd in court c
tnanslilughkr charges in connec
lion with cuthmisia assiskwlcl
However. the last to be convictc
was in 1974.
Since then cuthaltl~l:iiahasbce
thenation's stickiest tnedical ell
ics issue.
The rcrnoval of life-suppo
systems in cases cyisidcredfuti
is iU1 iicccptcd priicilice in tk
NcIhcrl;ids ilnd is ti01 p ~oft If
current dchiitc.

'()it

Concerned with pollution?
Global warming? Deforestation?

THEN PLANT A TREE!
Celebrate Tu B'Shvat and buy trees to be planted in Israel.

JACKSON JILIS
V

A

sititl.

q$.

L

utility crews. Most repairs in the
pilst have bcetl ~ O I W
by local CRWS
guarded by U.N. peacekeepers.
The length of the cease-fire
also had yet to be worked out.
U.N. spokesman Cmdr. Barry
Frewer told reporters the city was
quiet and "as far as we are concerned. there is a cease-fire in,
effect at this time."
The world's largest Islamic
organization.incanwhile.praised
President Clinton for not endorsing a controversial peace plan for
Bosriia-Hcr~cgoviiia.The 5 1 meinher Orgitnization of Islamic
Conference rejects dividing
BosIiiii into 10 semi-autonomous
provinces.
Clinton has said that the plan,
drawn up United Nations mediator Cyrus Viuice and his European
Coininunity counterpart, David
Owen. is not the best solution to
the conflict.
Russian Foreign Minister
Aiidrei Kozyrcv also said the
Clititona~ninisation
apparently
failed to grasp the complexity of
conllicts in fonner Yugoslavia.,
referring to Clinton's rcluctance
fire and sxfcry guarantees for the 10 endorse the peace plan.

€

T

-

Today & Tomorrow
All day long
In the Campus Center

Sponsored by TUBSIsrael Network. For more info, call 629-8460.

I

N

€

JILL-0-GRAMS
Let us serenade .your sweetheart!
Visit the Campus Center om
Tuesday, Feb. 9 and Wednestlay,
Feb I O or call Becca (625-1662)
or Jen (666-3926).

SWEETS & ' S O N G
Also for Birthdays, Parties ... anything!

Interested in health care?
Volunteering at one of the
many New England area hospitals
is a great way to get involved.

Come to the LCS Hospital
Volunteer Meeting
Tonight - 7:OO pm
Terrace Room, Paige Hall
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KGB aids the transportation of orangutan into Europe

:Iassif ieds

IIClassified! ClassifiedsClassifieds :lassifiedsl

1 Personals

~

Nat

-

Poor Lou Gehrlg Died of Lou
Gehrig's Disease. How the hell do
you not see that coming? -D

%nd apemonal abroad
Drop off personals for the Student
Abroad Newsletter at the Study
Abroad Office by Friday Feb 12.
Don't miss this chance to brighten
someone's day!
To all my friendsthat made my birthday so special.
Thanks amillion. Youguysaregreat
and Ilove you all. Even though you
make me feel old and insult me on
my own cake. Hugs and kisses.
- Carlos

-

CEM:
I want a b l part in yourlife. awalk-on
would be fine, Ijust want a bit pad in
your life, rehearsing all the time...
hy!!
Do you want to be involved in bringing entertainment to Tufts? We're
looking for energetlc new members
to join us in this endeavw. Come
have fun1 meeting 4:00 Wed. Queslions? Call 629-9490.

Birthdays
PAUL
Hey old man, Happy 23rd Birthday!
You're the most awesome guy
around! Lots of love. Cath
yo yo yo yo Jen G.!
Get psyched for California rolls tomorrownightwhenl/3oftheSpa&
will go celebrate your 19th year!
Happy Birthday! Love ya, Jessie
RICKY!!!
Happy 19th birthday.Here'stogood
times and to marguerites tonight at
BoarderCafe.Weallloveyou. Love,
US -AK.A. Mario, Eddie, Robbie.
Lany. Elvie, and Eli
JEN:
Happy Birthdayl! I hope you have a
great day. You deserve h! Love ya,
your roomie

WMt to g 0 to Mudl 0-7
Ihave a plane ticket 6 need to sell.
LeaveBoston2/1Sreturn2/22.Call
629-9587

if you're interested In Medicine
and Health Care,
then come to the LCS Hospital Volunteer Program meeting. Wed, Feb.
10at 7pm in the Terrace Rm, Paige
Hall.
SEARCERS!
MasticatemySchmodz!Allyourwork
is making mosaichappen. Mytongue
is still sticky but hey, I'm ovulating.
You guys are great! Alex
AIDS Outreach
Comefindout howyoucan helpHIV
infected men, women, and children.
First meeting is today at 8pm in
Eaton 333.
Caroline
Where have you been shopping
lately? Nice shirt. Love, Phil
Michelle Eunce
Even though you only have one
month's wonh of shaving (unlike my
4)lt'llmakeahugedifferenceinyour
200 Fly today (a hugejoke). Best 01
luck 8 swim fast so you can parly
withyourl2-yearoldlove. We'llboth
be cheering for you. From your secret psych.
ERICA
I Happy 19th Birthday.
have a great
day. You're the greatest! Love always. your 61h cousln 10 times removed from our Japanese Grandfather!
GREEK PRESlDEHTS
If you want your house included in
theyearbook.you MUSTturnin your
pictures to the yearbook office by
TODAY at the latest1 This is your
LAST CHANCE!!II! Questions- Call
Heather at 627-7608

Events
Attention J u n b n and Sonbra
Use your Tufts connection to learn
about different careers 8 make professional contacts. The Tufts Club
and the Association of Tufts Alumnae are hostlng a STUDENTALUMNI NETWORKING EVENING
on wed. Fib. 17, 6:15-7:45pm
Alumnae Lounge (next to M e n
Auditorium). Learn about possibilities foryour future. For more info call
627-3039.

in

flnd out how you'd do on me
LSAT if you took if TODAY
at Kaplan's FREE seminar. Tues,
Feb. 16th. 7pm. Bromfield Pearson
Rm 5. Call 1-800-KAP-TEST for details.
Interested in becomlng a
Lifeguard?
Pick up info at the Mayer Campus
Center Info Booth.
Attention-Guttarists, Bassists,
Drummers, Singers,
Keyboardkts
andof courseeveryoneelse.BLUES
SBACK. Wed. Feb 10th. 830JAM I
11DOpm.

Losblan Gay Bisexual Resource
Center
Coming out support group for lesbian, gay, bisexual 8 unsure studem. 134A Lewis Hall Weds 43059Dpm.
Resume Deadlinefor
mcmening with T.J. Mmr
Is
Feb. 12, 1993 at 5pm at the
Career Planning Center.

K,

Calendars for Cycle 4

arebow avail at the Carger Planning
Center.

SARAH JORDAN!
Bust out the razors baby, it's time to
shave! TNS~ your taper and get
pumped to swim fast at REGIS!
your secret swimming psycho

Experienceteaching!
Appllcations to teach an Explorations or Perspedives seminar are
now avail. Come on by the Ex College office in Miner Hall.

To the Girl wlth the pink lei,
Of course Iknow where to meet you
at the free ZBTea party this weekend. Will you save adance for me?
-Dancing Dave

MacPhie Pub is Back!
Come down all ye paqin' goofy
people! New day, Thurs. Feb 11
great band- Blues After Dark- same
time 9 S 1 same wonderful sponsors - S.A.C. 8 Dining Services.
Free prizes 8 1-shirts! Fun for the
masses!

-

-

Dancing Dave,
I seewe'reonthesamewavelength
the free ZBTea party. My roommate
wants to know if you have any cute
friends. -The girl with the pink le1

...

We're suffering from withdrawal.
When is the next concert? -Your

For Sale
Acoustic Guitar for sale
Epi A-12 $150,0bo. Call 627-7893.

SOHO DESIGN
carries the BEST In NY designed Tshirts. hats, 8 boxers. SOHO DESIGN- founded by a Tufts Grad.
Look for us in the Mayer Center on
Wed Feb 17 8 Thur Feb 18, 8 look
for our catalog in the Feb 18issue of
the Daily.

STEREO
SonySTR-D1090120w/chsurround
receiver, Sony CDP-C625 5-disc
carousel CD player, Sony TC-720
tape deck. Infinity Reference V
speakers.Must see.hear,etc. $1500
negotiable. Raoul 6298499.
Epiphone acoustic steel string
guitar
Unusually good tone- $200. Squire
15-wan amp. Volume, gain, treble,
middle, bassdials. phonejack- $50.
BaverXF3mllerblades. Sizegbrandnew. $150. Call Masa at 629-8285
Spring Break:
Trips to Jamaica from Sunsplash
Tours. Prices stan at $499. Space
limited so call soon. Call John 6250395.

For Sale:
1 pr. Dynastar Course HP skis
(200cm)wlMarkerM4Obindings.Pair
Salomon boots (size 12). $200 for
the package or will wll separate.
Call John 625-0395.
'90 Magnavox stereo
Dualcass. 8 speaken.recordplayer,
amflm. CD hookup. $75 call 6298992 ask for Andy.

Spring Break:
Canwn, Nassau from $299. Organizeasmallgroup for FREEtrip. Call
1-800-GETSUN-1.
Jackson JilW Valentine-0-gram!
Let us serenade your sweetheart.
Candy, condoms. Dental Dams too!
Come to the Campus Ctr. the 9th or
10th or call Rebecca at 625-7662to
schedule an apt. You won't regret it.
Ticket to M a d Gras
Ihavea plane ticket to New Orleans
for Mardi Gras that I cannot use.
Leave Boston 2/19; return 2/22. Call
629-9587
BUY CLASSIFIEDS IN
THE TUFTS DAILY1
On sale now in our office in Curtis
Hall 8 attheCampusCtr. InfoBooth.
Buy 'em now!

Housing
Apartments availabb
~lSiZeS.Pkg.Wkl.Nofees.CailFrank
628-3797.
Best Hourlng InTown!!!
Spacious bdrm in 4 bdrm apt. wid.
cable, 1blodcfromcampus.Movein
for only 300/mO + util. Rent slightly
negot. Call Nldc at 629-0840.
Apattment for Rent
Located on Marshall St.3-4 Wrms.
GoodCond. ModernKitw/dBw.Only
an 8 min walk from Tufts. For more
infocall LindaorFrankat625-7530.
After 5pm call 289-7370.
Planlor Next Fall
Sunny 2-3 bdrm on Safe, quiet St.
(Electric Ave.) 2 min walk from campus, nati wood flrs, off-st pkng. Avail

...

withleaseSept.1.1993orsublease
June 1. $990 Call William at 259-

0702.
MedfordMiIside TutIs area
2 rmapt. on bus line. $500- heated.
Call 396-4661.
4 Bdnn Apt
Newly redone, In-house laundry,
Powderhouse blvd. Call for more
info, ask for Cosmo: 6467434

Fumlshed Apartments
2/3/5Wrm apts avail 6/1. All are
nearcampus8somenearDavlsSq.
Some w/off-st pkg. All are clean 8
have porches. Rents are $600 $1550. Please call ed at 395 3204.

3 bdrm/.4 bdrm
111kit. pkg. wid. CuSs-Ave. no utils.
bdrm $900, 4bdrm, $1200. Cali
lUSSSl at 508-663-6370. Avail June
,1993.

Large and small apts
Vail close to T in Davis Sq. W/in
'alking dist to campus. Excellent
Jnd.apt% Call Frank or Linaday or
ight at 625-7530. Rents are always
basonable.
Large Furnished Room
yean 8 Quiet. East Arlington. On
IUS line. Pkg. Non smoker - $325
nonth incl all utils. References.
3eorge d 3 2 2 4 .
Summer SuMaers Needed
2 rms avail r rent this summer in a
yeat house'pon College Ave. call it
interested. Usa 629-8288.
Going broad Spring of 19947
we need 2 people to sublet our rms
!or the fall of 1993. Great location.
reasonable rent. If interested dl
Lisa 6288288.
I need two people
to move into my very cool o f f a pus apt whne next year. You won't
find a nicer place 8 I'm great fun 10
live with. $300/personlmO. Please
call Yvette ASAP at 625-9601.
Rent
Large 5 bdrm apt. living rm. mod kit.
2 full baths, w/d. porches. lots Of
dosets/storage. 2flrs. BromfieldRd
(one block from campus) Avail 611.
Rent $177511110 Call 542-8958

2 & 4 bdrm apt
on OssipeeRd. Avail. June 1st. Call
for more info. Maria at 942-7625.

3/4/96 bdrmsfor rent
w/pkg. Very close to school. WID. If
interested call 396-0303.
3,4,5,6, bdm aptS
near Tufts, well kept 8 newly renovated; incl pkg,W/D,etc. Subletting
OK. Avail. 6/1. Call Tom 721-9814.

Roommate needed
dosetocampus-DearbornRd.Pkg,
WID, 8 heat incl. $350/mo. For info,
please call 629-9281,
!hek 2 roommates
women Dref. to live in 2-flr neat. wellkept api. 5 min walk lo Tufls.campus, 7 min walk to Davis Sq. Everything is near us. Need 2 roommates
ASAP, come see. Call 666-8428.
Thank you.
Perfect cp
3 bdrm on Powderhouse. mod, w-w
carpet. vew close to school. A/C.
$ldoOutili~d,pkg,gasstove,some
furniture. Tenants will show. Call
625-6386.
Lg,eunny,newly decoraed
5 bdrms on College Ave,furn apt.
Storage.1 pkgspot
2ndt3rd WMD.
In driveway. Front porches,incl electric, shon walk to Tufts. Avail 6/1.
$1300/mo. 1st mo 8 last mo $650.
Sec dep. Call Debbie 937-3252
2 older females wanted
to share house in Medford. Walking
dist to Tufts &bus. W/D. On-st-pkg.
No smoking.drugs or pets. Rent
$250/mo+utils. Avail 2/1/93. Call
Janice 396-1074.
W. Somenrille
5 clean rms. garage, 2nd flr 8 3rd flr.
Conwell Ave. Avail June 1,1993.3
bdrm apts. Rent $775. Call 8618594 or 862-6397.
SEX, LUST & MAPLE TREES
Now that we have your attention,
here's the deal: Going away first
semester next year 8 want awesomeoff-campus housing when you
return? Call Tara at 629-9354.
CALL EARLY- MJST SEE
Beautiful. modern, 8 Ig 2,3.4 Wrm
near Tufts. Some w/ w/d, pkg. 8 2
baths. Avail June 1 or Sept 1. $300400/student.Can take up to 8 students in same house. Call Owner for
details. 861-7954.

Rides
Hew
'm desperately seeking a riie to
Uew York City Fri or Sat to return on
sun. I will split gas and toll fees.
'lease call! Sharon 629-8263.

klp!

, need a ride back to Tufts on Mon-

jay Feb. 15th from Greenwich. CT
>ranywhere near there (eg. NYC). I
Mll pay for all expenses - gas and
nunchies! Call Cosima 7764993.
hanks.

GRAD ScHoOL APPLICATIONS
EXPERTLYTYPED
(Law, Medical. Business)
"'395-5921 ***
be your grad school applications
Iiled high on your desk? Are you
wondering how you're going to fit all
lour info in those tiny spaces? Are
IOU concerned where you'll find the
imetodo it all beforethedeadlines?
be your Personal Statement 8 R e
jume professionally typeset 8 laser
prlnted on high quality paper in a
ype style that's attractive?No need
to fret -CALL FRANAT 3955921, a
specialist in making your applications. personalstatement, 8 resume
as appealing as possible.
TUTORING

Services
KAPLANTEST PREP
Oncampus classes. $55 discount.
LSAT- Feb. 27 6 28. GMAT- March
9. Call 1-800-KAP-TEST
Spring Ere* '93
Non-stop dr.7 nights hotel,taxes,
club discounts.transfers.activi1~
program. Cancun f r o r n l l a Bahamas from S439;Jamaica- from
$459;Daytona from S149;Panama
Cny from $129. F w free brochure
call Breakaway Travel 18408627325. Spedng is limited-(;all today!

Reach OM& toach somoono
Sophomores 6 Juniors come find
out about leading an Exploration or
Perspectives seminar. Applications
avail. at the Ex College in Miner Hall
Headingfor Europ. this

summer?
Only $169! Get there any time for
only $169wlthAirhitch!(As reported
in Let'sGo! 8 NY Times). Caribbean
$189 rtl air to somewhere sunny.
AlsoCalifornia-$129 1-way Airhitch.
(212)861-2000.
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamaa &
More
Heatwave vacations spring break
'93. Absolutely the lowest prices
guaranteed. For more info call
1-800395-WAVE.

bagels by US
NYlNYl bagels! Boiled on
Broadway.Baked'bout Bmton!Bagel
sandwiches. creamed cheeses.hot
mulledcidei!Overnites 1/2price. MW 5:30-3.Th-Sat 5:30-6.Sun 5:30lpm. 789'Mass Ave, Arlington.
646-2662.
H*RESUM€S*H
LASER TYPESET
$25.00 - 395-5921
ImpresiveLamTypeset Resumes,
featuring computer storage fw fu
ture updating. Your choice o
typestyles, incl. bold, italics. bullets
etcon Strathmore paper. Have you1
cover letters done to match you1
Resume! 1day senrice avail. 5 min
from Tufts. (Memberof PARW: Pro.
fessional Assoc. of Resume Writers. Call for FREE ResumeCova
Letter Guidelines.')
Also, word processing or typing 01
student papers. grad school applidations. personal statements, theses, multiple letters, tapes transcribed, laser printing. Fax Service,
etc. CALL FRANCES ANYTIME AT
.395-5921.
"'TYPING AND WORD"'
PROCESSING SERVICE
3955921
Studentpapen.theses, gradschool
applications, personal statements,
tape transcription. resumes. graduate/fawity projects, multipleletters.
AMCAS forms. Thorough knowledge of APA, MLA and Chicago
Manuals of Style. All documents are
Laser Printed& spellcheckedusing
WonlPerfed5.1. ReasonableRates.
Quickturnaround. SewingTuttsstudents 6 faculty for 10 years. 5 min.
from Tufts. CALL FRAN ANYTIME
395-5921. (Member of NASSNa:
tional Association of Secretarial
SeMces) AAA WORD PROCESS
ING

-Need help with Chemistry (except
Organic), Math, StatS. Therm, Unl
o! physics? MIT Chemical Enoineering grad student available
nlghtsandweekends for on campus
iutoring. $lOhr. cell Mike at 395D723.
DPS.

Wanted
Eun up to SlO/hr
Are you looking for great hours?
Great $$$?Amjagreat experience?
Don't look any further. Market for

FottuneSOOCompanies!CAUNOW
1-800-950-1037, Ext.17

Immediate Opening for shldentt
to post flyera on campus.
Call Sharon 1-800-592-2121 en.
126.
Stan thinking &out the
Tuns in Talldres:
summer!
Summer study in
the French Alps is currently accepting applications. scholarship money
avail. Call 627-3290.
**Attention Sophomores &
Junbrs!"
AREYOUINTERESTEDINTEACK
ING? Applications to teach an Exploration or Perspectives seminar
arecurrently avail. at the Ex College
office in Miner Halt.

Hem1 students

Wanted ASAP for Fletcher grad with
youngson. Flexible hrs.Ifyouliketo
baby-sit, organize things, help with
household chores, or type on PC
call Norie 6480441. Car not necessary.
Looking for a poriical
tWOlnt~nt?
The White Househasn't called yet?
Work with the National Environmental Law Center to sue Water Polluters. Eam$4060/daySpring &Summeropponunities. CallBill 864-5589.
Eio N i o 3 Text
You haveit. Ineed it. Please sell it to
me. Call Adam at 629-9612.
Need Extra Money?
Everthlnkabout modeling?To see if
you have what it takes, call Models
Consultation Group 375-9199.
Wanted
Sailing Instructors for Summer Jr.
sailing programonLowercapeGod.
kkUSlng p r o a d . Call508388-7133

CNIse shps now hlrlng
Earn $xMo+/mo 8 world travel (Hawaii, Mexico, Caribbean, etc). Holiday, summer 8 career employment
avail. No exp necessary. For employment program call 1-206-6340468, ext. C5035.

Counmbnfor prestigious
summer camp In W n e
who possessstrong skills in tennis,
photography. baseball. windsurfing,
mew. lacrosse. fishing. canoe trip
leading, nature study. Dates: June
1SAugl8. Minimumagel8.Salary
dependentonageaskill.Referem
6 Interview required. Call 617-721
1443 during regular office hours.
-
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Around Campus

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
I

Special Evenb Committee

Today

1st Mccting of Scmcsta.
21 1 campus center, 4:00 p.m

brael Network

Sportschat on WMFO
Call-inSpom Talk Show. Spccial Guest Dick
Enberg. WMFO-91.5 FM, 6-7:00 p.m.

Hebrew Tablo Shuicnan Ivrit.
campus c e n m , 600 p.m

LCS Hospital Volunteer Program
Program Meeting.
Terrace Room, Paige Hall,700p.m.

WMFO
Blues Jam.
Ho~ung,8:30-11:00 p.m.

-

LCS AIDS Oulreach

Tomorrow

Organizational Meeting for Volunteers.
Eaton 333,s:oO p."

Monty Python Society

LCS-Elderly Outreach.
Come to the F i Meeting of the Semester.

spam LcftovQs, Yum,Yum.
347 Boston Ave #1,9:00 p.m

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Wattelson

Portuguese Club
Coffee hour.
EJS Hall Lounge,4-600p.m.

i

ArchitectureSociety
Mandatcrry Meeting -New Members Welcome.
Art History Luange. 6:00p.m.

Fllm Series

LCS Swim-A-Thon

Move: "Diva" (admission $2).
MacPhie Pub, 9:30 p.m

Volunteers Meeting.
Braker 22,7:00 p.m.

Human Factas Society

Islamic Society At Tufts

G
d Meeting.
Anderson212.8:00 p.m.

G
d Mtg.Falk With Advisor.
Pearson 104,7:00 p.m.

TCU Senate

I

_

-

FoxTrot
I'M CPRRY. I MA5 T A W M
To GlUlNCY MRWbH MY

LCS
Carmichael Hall 1-790 p.m.

Noon Hour Concert
Lava27.a QUaaeI.
Gcddard Chapel, 12:30-1:00 p.m.

Programs Abroad

Chaplain's Table

Lesbian, Cay, Bisexual Resource Center
Coming Out support group for Lesbian. Gay,
Bisexual and unsure students.
134A Lewis Hall, 4:30-5:30 p.m

NEW 'STAR TRWTHE NEXT

GEMKAToW LAPEL PIN
INSI(JNIA/COMMUNICATOR.
lor, DIDN'T THINK I uJA5
TALtx4G To YOO, DID YOU?

Y0U)'RE

L.ectum Jnry Ravdz. "Risks, Rationality &
Post-Normal Science". Eaton 102A. 4:30 p.m.

Study Abroad General Info Meeting Rcprscntativcfmn BeavexCoUegewilldiscuss
Oppoaunities.
Eaton 201.3:30 p.m

by Bill Amend

I MtM

UEP

Second Annual Budget Forum
Hotung. 7:00 p.m.
Winter Blood Drive.

I t -

II

Meditations

"Sexuality,Morality,&Religion -Pm-Life,Prochoice, & Pm-Abonion".
MacPhie Cod. Room, 5-7:00 p.m.

-

-

LCS Engllsh os a Second Language
General Interest Meeting.
Eaton 201,9:00 p.m.

Student Activities & Dining Services
MacPhie Pub. MacPhie Hall, 930 p.m.

"Judaism and Ecology: Reflections on the
B'Shevat, The Jewish Arbor Day." Rabbi
Jeffrcy Summit, AssociateChaplain
Goddani Chapel, 12-1:oO p.m.

Programs Abroad

Tufts Council M InternationalAffairs

Thomas Sayers Ellis & Sharon Strange of the
Dark Room Collective
East Hall Lounge, 5:OOp.m.

Mcaing. S
p simulation
~
place TBA. 7-900 p.m.
~

Swedish Fkgram Info Meeting.
Room 207, C a m p Center, +5:00 p.m.

English Department Poetry Reading
~

~~

WeatherReport

DILBERTB by Scott Adams

TOMORROW

TODAY
-

c

.

Braker 20.8:00 p.m.

I

THERE'S No RESEAKH
TO SUPPORT THI5 METHOD,
DUTYOU GOTTA ADMIT
I T FEEL5 RIGHT.

Partly Cloudy
High: 34, Low:- 34

Partly Cloudy
High: 47, Low: 23

The Daily Commuter Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Peril
5 Fraudulent act
9 Recording
ribbon

THE FAR SIDE

13 Against
14 Expectant

By GARY LARSON

desires

16 Like the Gobi
17 Golf club
18 Sphere of
activity

19 Necessity
20 Relied (on)
22 Caprice
24 Binds
25 Lass
26 Funnies
29 Portable light
32 Taken

-

I

YOU CAN CALLTWO
OF THEJE A
DOUbLE FEATURE.

I

(dumbfounded)
33 Circlet
34 Not at home
36 Plane flight
records
37 Ballads
38 Unpolluted
39 Hawaiian
garland
40 Employs
41 Sheriff's group
42 Sensing device
45 Heel over
46 Clothing
47 Seek
40 Tiny
51 NC island
55 Object of
worship
56 Pursuit
58 Title
59 Cozy abode
60 Scottish skirts
61 Arboretum item
62 Calendar
divisions
63 Composer of
verse
64 Dispatch

I
01993Tribuna Mad& %vices. .%1
All Rghn R W N ~
Now arrange the circled letters to
f o n the surprise BnSWW, M SUg
gestai by the above cartoon.

Prlntanswerhere:
Yesterday's

"No,really, Mom

I

(Answers tomonow)
Jumbles: WHISK TRACT SEETHE BABIED
Answer. Mdhen sometimes et into these when
mere's not enough
to go around-

l$d

STEWS

-who do you like best?"

Quote of the Day
"Nice guys finish last, but we get to sleep in."
--Evan Davis

Late Night at the Daily

DOWN
1 Hostile attack
2 Concerning
3 Halt
4 Study of motion
5 Lamp covers
6 Apple centers

02110193
Yesterdav's Puzzle Solved

7 Copied closely

8 Human beings
9 Snarl
10 Space
12 Wharf
11
Small whirlpool

15 Money banked
21 Small notch
23 Skill
25 Groups of
persons

26 Visit
27 Orchestra
members

28 Sleight of hand
29 Baseball hit
30 Awaken
31 HosDital staff
02/10/93

member

33 Rambler flowers
35 Adolescent
37 Terrace, of a
kind

38 Omens
41 Gasp
43 Grown-ups
44 Wacky one

45 Most adorable
47 speed

51 Circle of light
523 S
5
Underdone
obeit

48 Intellect
49 Notion
50 Inquisitive

54 Grain of a plant
57 Body joint

